
E.T.

Man : Now young man\young lady,I understand that you have an 
alien   somewhere in this house… is that true?

Elliot\Ellie doesn’t respond to the inspector.

Man : Well is it true, is there an alien in this house?

Elliot/Ellie :Yes sir…

Man : Well since you know I am from the government. I am part of 
the United-States government and I am empowered to take that 
alien with me.

Elliot/Ellie : But you can’t take him away, he’s mine.

Man : Well the government is bigger than you are Elliot\Ellie and
really, I have all the authority to take it and let me tell ya, 
i’m gonna take it.

Elliot/Ellie : you can’t take him

Elliot\Ellie is beginning to be sad

Man : Well… I’m afraid I have to, young man\young lady. and you 
know- 

Elliot\Ellie starts to cry

Elliot/Ellie :-You can’t take him away, he’s mine!



Man : But it’s not my choice, the president ask to come here and 
get it

Elliot/Ellie :I don’t care what the president says, he's my best 
friend and you can’t take him away!!!

Man : Well it’s really possible that they don’t come back and you
can have him again but we just want to talk to him and see where 
it came from, try to find out about other planets and he is 
probably the key to a lot of things that we have to know.

Elliot/Ellie :But how do I know you are gonna bring him back?

Man : Well i’m afraid I can’t guarantee ya

Elliot/Ellie : I think he’s afraid of you

Man : That maybe true but the government tells me what to do and 
I just follow their orders

Elliot/Ellie :Well he’s mine and he lives with me and he likes me
and he wants to stay here! He likes it here!

Man : Well we wouldn’t hurt him or anything, all we want to do is
talk to him

Elliot/Ellie :But I don't want you to take him away!

Man : Well you know I talked to your mom about it and she knows 
that the government has the right to do it.

Elliot/Ellie :And who told you about all this?



Man : Well we learned about it. We know that he’s somewhere 
around here. I mean if I search for one, I could look around the 
house and tell me to keep an eye. I'll tell you what if you let 
me talk to him for 5 minutes I'll tell my boss you can keep it. 
Will that be ok with you if I just talk to him for 5 minutes?

ELLIOT\ELLIE nods.


